
Dec. 8, 1854.
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CONG It ESS.
Tbis ho-- i met on Monday, for iu last

fission, whicli will close, 3d March next.

Senator Atchison being absent, Gen.

Can was chosen president of the Senate

at it, orpxnizitioa, but Jesse D. Bright
was olefin permanently. Ho rrpretrutt
Indiana, and hold slaves iu Kentucky!

President' Message.
Tb psper opens witb a reference to the

alainiimi evcuts which have marked the

progress of the present year, but finds am-

ple eause amid disaster for tliutkfulocss

ta the Almighty for the favors bestowed

and protecti'iu exhaled to us as a people.

The war in Europs has awakened cur
intart'M and our ym pa! by, yet wc have felt

hut slight v.b-alio- of the convulsions

which haro shaken Europe. Peace and
friendly intercourse with all are advised.

MotwiihstaLuiug our clearly deCucd

comae pursued ever since the fuuudatien
of the Goverumeut, of avui 'ing entangling
aLianes, and the remoteness of ourgovtrii
louul from Europe, yet, the President eays,
there is au increased dispasitiuu iu foreign
governments to supervise our policy and
dictate arbitrary regulations, contrary to
established principles of international law

The President claims for this country
the right to give the widest range to our
foreign commerce, without any annoying
interference front European powers, whiie
our past attitude and past course should be

an assurance to sueh powers that, in seek-

ing our own good, our purposes are not ag-

gressive nor threatening lo their welfare or

aecurity. The rapid growthef this country
and its territorial expansion, have resulted
from the legitimate exercise of sovereign
rights, and ought to cause no unfriendly sen-

timents wilh those who have never neglected
the opportunity t add to their possessions.

The President refers to the efforts made by
ear Government to have the principle that free
ships make free goods recognised as interna-
tional law, so as to establish neutral rights oo
a proper fciiudation.'jGreal Britain and France
observe the principle, but do not recognize it

Dt an international right; but the Executive
has applied to the leading powers to adopt the
doctrine, and Rnssia consents, and has con-

cluded a convention to that uVct. Prussia
approves of a treaty to that efiect, with an ad-

ditional provision against privateering. But

tie 1'resident argues why our Government
should not assent to this provision, unless the
leading powers of Europe agree to exempt
private property on the ocean from seizure by
pu .lie armed cruisers as well as by privateers.

The President recommends that the duties
paid or secured by bonds on lish, brought to
our market by British subjects, under the late
reciprocity treaty before it became effective,
be refunded.

A commission t.i settle the boundary lines
of Washington Territory is recommended,

i.d he asks a contingent appropriation to set
lie existing disputes with the Hudson's Bay
Company.

The Soule affair is referred to, and an une-

quivocal disavowal by France of the Intention

t deny the right cf transit to the American
Minister been received

Ciocbangc has occurred in our position
with respect to Spain. With Denmark there
are negotiations for effecting adiscontinuance
if tht sound dues exacted uf our vessels and
cargoes.

The treaty with Japan H alluded to, and the
treaty with with the efforts of the ad-

ministration to preveal. filibustering against
the latter. Also the unsuccessful attempts to
open the navigation of the Amazon.

The Central American question with Great
Britain is still open, notwithstanding the Clay-

ton and Bulwer treaty. The affair at Sreytown
and its causes are fatly dwelt upon and justi-
fied.

The revenue for the year is $73,549,705,
expenditures $51,0l,319.exclusive of payment
of public debt, which amnnnts to $21,337,208.
The receipts of the current fiscal year will ex-

ceed the expenditures $15,000,000, which wilt
be applied t the reduction of the public debt,
which is;$ 14,975,456.

Ac the receipts exceed the expenditures, the

Prcsiutni recommends a reduction of the duties

on imports. He also suggests legal enactments,
hich will prevent oUicers of the customs car-

rying off their books as private properly, as
frauds have been discovered to the injury of
the Government, when such, books have been
examined.

An increase of the army is snggtsttd as
necessary for the protection of our extended
borders, aud measures of reform are advised

in its organization and ailiLinistratioo, incla
ding a returned list for aged officers. Some
suggestions are also made relative to the navy
and the apprentice system. The exciting laws
fur the maintenance of discipline at sea are

Mr?osed to need revision, and penalties for
misconduct for masters and manners are sug-

gested.
The Tost-offi- expenses have been, during

the year, $3,710,907, the receipts $0,955,566,
or, a tv-t- t to the Treasury, to sustain the pre-

sent inadequate rates of postage of nearly two
millions of dollars. This cost will be greater
aow, for the compensation of Postmasters has
been increased.

The number of acres of public lands sold
during the year is 7,035,735, for which over
99.000,000 was received.

With some suggestions relative to the grant
of public lands to railroads, and some obser
vation, oa the object and purposes of oar Re
public, the Message closes, the President re-

serving for a special messaee his views npon
internal improvements. Phil. Ledger.

A 8coteh Noow Nothing is called
Diana Ken. In Frcneh the words arc
aid to be Stit Rein. Ia Dutch, Kix

finch ta. Id Choctaw, Chid a ma-fan-

Ia the original Arabic, Phephipho-phum- .

In good rU Saxon, Bj Fjo?.

California
The steamship Star of tho West, from

San Francisco, arrived at New York on

Saturday afternoon, bringing dates from

California to the J)th November, 2G0 pas-

sengers, and ?737,000 in treasure.
Oil. Woodlicf, of San Francisco, was

killed in a duel on the 8th, by Achilles

Kcwcn. He was struck in the side, below

the shoulder, on tho first fire, and killed

instantly. He bad a few day before called
Mr. Kewoo "a d d Know Nothing," and

hence the challenge. Col. Woodlief fought
in the Texan Revolution, and was iu the

battle of San Jaciuto. Mr. Kcwcn is a

lawyer.
The citizens of Carson Valley, number

ing about eight hundred at this time, are

very anxious to be brought under the jur-

isdiction of California. Carson Valley is

in Utah Territoty, but too remote from
Salt Lake to Lave any advantage from the

scat of Government at Salt Lake.
The combined Democrat io majority on

the Congressional Tote of the State, is

18,315, tho largest majority against the

Whigs ever given. Two years ago it was

a little over C000. The
vote was 57,000, the Broderiek 10,000,an J

the Whig 35,000. Beard, the Whig can
didate, is elected by a plurality of 295
votes over Lake, the regular Democratic
nominee for Clerk of Supreme Court.

William Sherman, the Know-Nothin- g

candidate, had been chosen Controller of

San Francisco, by an overwhelming major
ity.

The British and French squadron was

shortly expected to sail.
The news from the mines continues fa

vorable.
There was much prejudice in San Fran

cisco against certain Mormon residents,
and they had been notified to leave within
three months.

It has been judicially decided by the
Supreme Court iu California that the Chi-

nese are negroes, and consequently nndtr
a law iu that state can not testify against
ichite men. Having thus got rid of the
descendants of Shcm, as well as Uam, it
is only necessary to draw a line of distinc-

tion among the children of Japbet to se-

cure the highest immunities to the Anglo
Saxoa race. The yellow hair which ador-

ned the deities of Greece is your only safe-

guard and true patient of nobility- - We
call the attention of Congress to the sub-

ject.

Served dim Bight. An old man in
this city, who is very parsimonious, called
upon one of our Market street traders, a
few days since, and asked hiiu if the bills
on the l'iscataqua band were good, as a
grocer bad just refused one of five dollars
and be had twenty more at home on the
same bank. The trader informed him that
the bank closed several years since, and
asked him if he did not see the notices in
the public papers at lbs time. The old

man said "1 never took a newspaper."
Portsmouth Chronicle.

New Mode or Plastering Tbees.
The following mode of plastering has
been acted on with success by a Bohemian
arboriculturist. In place of usiug the pro-

cess of grafting, he takes an offshoot of

any fruit tree and piauts it ia a potato,
both being carefully placed in the soil, so

that five or six inches of the shoot shall
be above the ground. The latter takes

root, grow9 with rapidity, and produces
the fiuest fruits.

The appointment of Hon. A. G. Curtin,
of Centre oounty, Secretary of State, is
approved in unqualified terms by the Har-risbnr-g

Union, a leading democratic paper.
Colonel Curtin enjeys the rare privilege
of having many friends and few enemies ;

even his opponents praise him.

" Five Points," New York city, notori-

ous the world over for its crime, poverty
and ignorance, voted for Governor at the
resent election, as follows : Clark, 7 ; Ull-ma-

6; Brcnson, 10; Seymour, 341 !

Ixcossistency. The Telegraph noti-

ces the astounding inconsistency of the

Know Nothings of that city, in celebrating
the obsequies of the old parties by burning
Roman Caudles I

The Detroit Tribune denies tfiat 6cn.
Cass has laid aside all pretensions to the
Democratic nomination for the Presidency
of 1856. The Tribune says he will be iu
the field.

New York, Deo. 4 A- - terrifio- - storm
occurred on the Hudson river last night,
and a number of boats and barges were
sunk. The steamers Adrian Wavcrl y and

Troy, from Albany, were sunk two miles

south of Rondout, as were also several

other boats, the names of which ar sot
known.

New Tohk, Dee. 4. At a meeting of
the Dentists of this city, the opin-

ion prevailed that Dr. Scale's explanation
of the Madge affair waxntirelj coasts tent,
so far as relates to the action of chloroform

upon the system.

New YonK, Dee. 5. The ship Arcadia,
from Antwerp, for New York, was driven
ashore oa the 26th nit., on SJle Island,
and became a. total wreck. The crew and
passengers were saved.

The Arcadia bad on board 147 German
passengers, who saved nothing but what
they stood in, and are now destitute. The
veescl aad cargo will prove a total loss.

LEWISBUKG CHRONICLE, & WEST

Hard Times for Printers.
Our contemporaries of the Newspaper

press, arc all beginning to feel the dcuiauds
made upon them by tho paper maker
whose products now command an uncon-

scionable price and other mechanics who

supply them material for the publication
of their papers, arc far more irksome at
present than usual. The neglect of sub-

scribers to pay punctually, occasions serious

inconvenience to the priutcr, and causes
embarrassments in his business, which are

1 .1 - . m
.pcrp.ex.ng id .no extreme, x wo or .u.,

thousand accounts in small sums, scattered

tar ana wide, preclude mo possionuy of

collecting, except at an expense which can
be ill afforded, and be often fiuds himself'

l

Without BieanS tO pay the nUtULTOUS billsr . at.-- !
Consequent UPOn the OrOSCCUtlOn OI UlS

. ."iibusiness. We have been placed, on more

tbatt One OCCaSlOO, in this Unpleasaut post- -: t

tion, and know by experience the ineoavc- -

uience resulting therefrom. Newspaper
readers nhould alw.vs be prompt in their
pavmenta.

i as UDOnr thcu the interest of the

sheet they receive, depends altogether.
The city press, with but few exceptions,
is conducted wpon the cash system, and

whenever tho country press adopts the

same plan, those unpalatable articles

known as newspaper duns will be bauisheJ

from their oolutuus. Delaicare County

Republican.
'

Escape from the Roman Sisterhood.
Considerable feeling has been excited in

Einmitoburg, Md., in regard to the escape
j

..C . : n. P.ll.nlli. Slo.oi u, uo.ivw nou. .u i.vu..u
terhood. bv the name of Miss Josephcnc

i i i. t.
Dank 10J, wnO naU not nUleUCU uer pruua- -

lion. 1 he facts of the case, are related ty
the young lady herself, are as follows :

"She escaped at three o'clock on the
! morning of the 10th QSt.,and is the daugh-- I

tcr of Joseph Bankly, Esq., of Norfolk, a
protcstant. Since 6hc became a novice she
has been doing doty at St. Joseph's Semi-

nary, and has taught music there for the

last ten months, being a most accomplish-

ed musician. Some months since it js re-

ported that shc wished to dissolve her con-

nection with the sisterhood, and expressed

a desire to return home. She then wrote
her father a letter, which was destroyed
before her eyes, and she was compelled to
write another ic a different strain, declar-

ing the satisfaction she full in being where
she was. This letter deceived her father

as to the true facta of the case, and all his
letters in return to his daughter were con-

sequently handed to her untouched. Aware

at length that she was a prisoner, Miss

Dankley determined to escape, and finally

succeeded in doing so by climbing through

a sash over the door of her place of con-

finement. She then wa5ked ten miles to
Creagorstown where she communicated
with her father, who came to her aid.
These facts have been fully related by her
self, and are therefore perfectly reliable."

J
A Protective Tariff. This subject

is now receiving considerable attention
nd we are glad to see the Vc3t takiug a

lead in the matter. There is a deep con-

viction in the public mind that there is a

screw loose somewhere, in onr financial

and governmental policy, which has done

much to produce the present disastrous
, 1 a 1 .

times: ana many tnrcwu uuuua
it to excessive importations of goods which

A V. --mil niirl mnnuflC- -vww.a - I J
lured at home. These importations, in

consequence of the failure of our crop?,
are draining ns of the precious metals,

thus breaking our bonk aad generally dis-

organizing one business.

Discharged. We understand that one
hundred men have been discharged by one
establiebmcnt in Wilmington, twenty have
been discharged by another, and a few by S

others. This is bad work for mechanics,
all kinds of food is very high, and winter
is about commencing. The difficulty of
procuring funds to make payments, is as-

signed as the reason for this etirtailmcBt' H

B

of the number of workmen. The truth
is we have overtraded very largely im-

ported much more than we exported and
we have not got the means to meet our
payments.

J.
ScBtnix asd- IiEACTirti. CLaten-cuf- r

keeper of the'Ssals to Louis XIII.,
when a boy of only nine years of age,
was asked many questions by a bishop,
and gave very prompt answers to them all
At length the bishop said, ''I will givs
you an orange if you tell me where God
is." "My lord," replied the child, "111
give you two if jou-tel- l me where Ik it
not."

in
A Crisis rs the Tro Business 07

Pennsylvania. " We regret to learn,"
says the Columbia Spy, " of the suspension
and failure of many of the heavy compa-
nies

of

engaged in the iron business in this
State. Some of those regarded as tha af

most stable have gone, and the indications
are that now but in the beginning of one
of the greatest financial crises- - ever kuowa
to this country."

afB'ulwer the novelist, in a letter tow gen
tleman in Boston-- , said, "I have closed my Ut

II.

career if a writer of fiction: Fanrglsomj
and unhappy. I have exhausted the pow-

ers of life, chasing pleasure where it it not
to be found." -

au rcccub trial ueture vne V. o. AIS--

tnct Lourt,J udgo McLean said Ram Las

sunk more seame than all toe tempests
tliat evcrblew: !r

AN ADJOURNED MEETING
the Citizens of Lewisbnrg, to take

OF action about NEW SCHOOL BUILD-

INGS will be held in the

Town Hall,
SATURDAY Evening, 9A Dee.

inst A full attendance is desired.
JOSEPH GLASS. Chairman.
SAM'L S. BARTON, See.

Dec. 1,1651

Union Comity Business.

rwHT proclalMaUoil-Where..- .h.
J n,,n. ABM s WII.mj.N, P'esidrut Judge

theJUth Judirial bintrirt.cnnFi.ting of tlx eounlie
rl, , .,,,,- - lwl j.,Co w.itsmym ndJtSi'S.tsoi, and uraed.r.ti, .r the holding nf or- -

phao'Cnnrt.Courtof:omnnrlw,OyrnndTermiiir,
and ireuitral Quarter S.on, at EV BKKLIN. for the
roiitity or I'nion, on the ttiro" mtlol VtXTR not.
fIUIthelllUidayjllC4,andtocontinuet;owerks.

SOT1I K ia txrehy iriren to the Coroner,
jufi..(.f tiie.vre,nd o.inui'iria.oaror iheooun- -

of l'ni"n, lo afprar in th-- ir own proper veraona wilh
,h,.ir Ko11 Rrj,, n.,ui,itioaa, l:iln.lion, and
other llemi'liibronerr, lo d tho-- e thinpK which of thrir

in lh, D,Uatf appertain to a done: aad an

vZS --?SK.he punctual in their atc niaue at tha appointed time
.mmM to notioe.

wra undT tnv hand and wal at tlir Shrrift'a Ofltr1 in
New Berlin, the Jlth da aftirt, in the rar of our Lord
on thousand rtht hundrrd and and in the
prr'nty-M-Trnt- yrar of th- - rf the United
Slate of America. Cuet taxtlhr Otmmnnwtalth.

JOHN KE.vil.KK, Shtrif.

Jury List-D- ec. Term, 1854.
CRA.XDJlltOKS.

Bufalt. Pariil lleitntnr.
(Viupnan. Jacot Wiliu-T- . E. Fryer. Veag'r.
tout B"ffi1. John Wmr-- 4oi.f L)
llirtt't ltrnry Jlilier, Hubert toiler, Samuel Ifaopt.
AVVjr.

LmsLrg. Uer Amnoa.Thos. Hay, Jos. MelxelL
l.imttm Rtwrt Halrer.
.KijHinburV-Jo- Uu i. I. R. nj W. Thoopion.
.WiM'ecnr.-- Jacob LUtlicU.
iVnn Iraac ymilb.

rry Jaroh Martin.
f'Hton JnMph Lt'l'lHT.
ir,.i(..n-K.lw- .r. .Minrr.
"'" Bittin- -. Jacob leiarr, -i-eho. oroow.

TU AVERSE jmOBX
.,r,r rLilip Kiuury, I'aul Ikntr, Jacob Kern, MiMea
cprcut.
MfTiW Pmicl Itanpl'T, Jr Simuet Simontoo, Joaepb
.)! r. .

f'r Better, France llaehenhera. Joeph Pain-
ter, John Hieiniarer, Albright owincloril, Frederick .

Krcmcr, ticorn" riimpevl.
Irvuhmrg Jamea Hiy-a- Michael Fiehthorn, Ucory W.

Fnea.
V filiitburfJrhn Friea. J. W. PnnnrnKton.
HKHi-M- Knot. Ji'ho F. llnttcofttcin. Ilenry Mnyd,

iM.id !! nrr C. Krer. ciml Hitler, Ueo Kby.
i;ut B'tfila im OunM, John Zrilrre.
Iic4 tfirfja tra Kinman. John V. Barber, Ifenry

Miouu,Jolin llare, .vtwtian Yita-r- .

F. Wil.-o- S. B. Miaon, Jacob Smith,
Hamuel Arney.

A'c7v H'illiani Rorer.
im ifoae Jacob Kleckner, William NoeUinf, Jr, rhilip
reehold.

.NVi Btrtin William Ftrlnrnok.
rry l'.iijmniin nydi-r- .

taia lieorav Robert P. Corarlius.
Wtthintflon Jncob ICouih Jr.
Whitt Dter --John Baker, Panl Goodlander.

PKTIT JCRORS 'id week.)
oacAVne Frederick Boleader, John B. Smith, Henry
Moyer, Jacob lierr.

HirUey Samuel C. Wilt. Jacob Bineamen. John Filman,
Jr., Uarid Kline, Michael Wolf, la Kathcrman.

Elyh Cnuldron,
Ru Joeeph Vaneida, Daniel Gephart, John L. Gear-har- t.

rorer Ahner MiaVlletnrartli, Simon Aigter, Jacob Ba
rer, Samuel Ureeohoe.

Kilt Bnff'iltie Abraham Farley,
McJ lh.fMxUmm clarria.
Lrwithnrri Joa-p- h Iteed. Thorns Graham, A.J. WeMen

annl, Charlea 8. CriU, Jonathan Spyker, Jamas Kelly,
PeUr llurph

Crnlrt Jacob Jacob Auraad.
Irrjr A bner llortilierser.
WrfiiU XVerMi hael Kyer, Jacob Sypher, IIDrj Bigb,
t'aina George Hearer. Mnrtio Duokle.
CHuisaaaa Philip UurkharW

Issue List, Deo. T. 1854.
Peter Rirhler Lx'n vt W t Waxonveller

Mm rr't of J It W V IVaRFiiwlVr
JnastliRiiCrmbprliD ti Hart man jrwitb uuttoUivrn.
Uattl KetiU r va Jamett M Cr ultt
llary W oytlt-- r t John Snyder'i AJm'r
Mary RrictilHjr ta Win Ueicbi7

jii Long Tt LP TcJ
"h.i $tr va OeHi S Kimble

M'Kvllena Adm'r vs Kir-t-in- IntnDM Company
"liriit ftr Canifmn t Oro A Frfrk

liana va W M fan Vals.h
Uc Brown a H'hit IWmt Twonhlp
P'tr va AS runiruto" ' ult
Ji'hB M Hi ii va layeiiminir Motaai Ifm .

llipth A Atbhbt vs .Urruxo P X.e4
llvnry Ilih va Mm
II k W Huh v aame
J WagSJiellrpli Kx'ra al va aroB IToaor jr
Alfntl Knel l va Wn Maurk
Wm J llub-bian- va rt.if.-- and Prick
Truck roorUm.OrwD ACo v HofftnanAMfasioger (Sita)
Sun I Rt;itT vs eimcn Krank
baol Keniflcr va Jan MX'rttcht
IVtrr l'aut-r- t vb AS Cutnniioga
lieo S hiuittia va idm Mira.,,,, nnh n,i;irt
ZZf''Tl mZ? W

William UomUt ts Jaac titKltlra
Jos Gol.-- an.J wif. T do
Danl Itrn r t G.-- Miller ' Ex fl
liana of Haunt: ra M r'iohrr anl G B German
Jam- - MrCrfijtit rs Daniel Kancli-- r

Samuel Shrinrr Ta Iuil tfrhrark
Ella C Ilartman a Oei'irre Hill and otfaera
Jacob Maurk a John Out and oUiers
J Ilartman jr v .Tiwh (iinr;ch
A VY Kreroer w A rnham llrvin
t'harlm r'mhrr V tVillinm J Mar
John MatUiias m lr A S Cumminga
."era Sohorb rs Inrat l liul. lii.t
IJenrr Cochran v Jarob Itrown
ttarr Jctiaina v. II (1 Tajvrt rt al
lirhl Klerknrr Tx Sainl Muvrr'

Jncoh Itrown ra Henry Coctirun (2 initf)
pti.-l- a ..llllrr T irrnr Hip-f-

Uate and U J. b A ll.rH
Mna rs" Jroh Allicrt
aam aa Jonathan Wtra

Cbrintian Herman xn Jt.ha ITiimmel
Adli-- t. Venl'n k smith va HotfinaD A MeetiBgp
John Mattm r Jos Mitman
llr A S Cumminr; r Il.xtr A Srrwart
W II Kh rkner n thurrh. Rot.ke A Co
II II Margarita ra John Trea-.to- t

II Carry t Mark Italfurnny
Moats r Alrx Ammon.

Bitftian Tiefel rit John Fmher
Midilleswarth, Kerns A I'd t SJtrhl Spottv
Maria E Trutt is John Trutt
Brnj Kurti rs V Weirii k and M Wririek
Saul Kyle T8 Catharine Wolfe
John BaIrr ra (hrlstlan Schrorrr
Henry C Eyrr ra O Gundrum Admr
Charles Craisr jr. Ts Samuel Under
Kenjnmin .4not Baker ts Wm. Vorstrr

W. Thatcher f r J II. App rs John Kants'l adini
M Chapel for I). W. Hays rs John Imeke
Jacob Koek rs John Ashhurn, at al
John 11. Wslter ra Genrs Dowersos
Kitrhen A Keilfer rs John Kessler, et al
Panlel ott! Exer'ra rs Ellzahelh Ott
Henry Smith rs Henry tiros
Mamsrelts I'sinle. Ac. as J. C. WilsOB A wllb
James ltolh rs John Orosa
rtarld S!r-n- k T.aJ. Ilowersox A O. Phlinger

m F. Vatn.e)-e- rs John Ilartman jr.
Franklin fryer ts i. et al
Nathan Moyer TS Georre Kihel

Register's Notices.
The following; aeeouats will be presented for

confirmation ana) allowance at Orphans'Court
--New Berlin. Friday, S2d Dec. 1854 :

The aeeount of James MVreipht and John T. Maaee,
exeeuUirs ef Amln-- Maee. deo'il, who waa Uuanliaa of
BliittM. James, Marv. anJ J.meph L. Vajree.

The acot of John aiiLh, adin'r of Jacob Smith, late of
West Bearer Tp, Jee',1.

Tha aeet of Aiulr w Cook, adm'r of Daniel Oaler, lata
Hartley Tp. dee'd.

Tha aret or nana r ishar, ereentriz. ana vamqei nsher
and Samuel Weis, executors of ttrv. llearr Fisher, lata

New bV rlin, lec'.l. i

The aect of elamnel Strorm ani Oro-e- e Sfroun, exacn- - t

tors of uori:e atrotip. late of washiwerm Tp, aer--il.

The final aeet of Samuel Henderson and Robert Candor,
aa'rs of Wm. B- 8ulliran. late nf White Deer Tn, dee'd.

The only and final of Darid tlefcer and Jaeob Wei-el- .

adm'rs of Daniel Watrner. late of Penns Tp. dee'd.
The aect of Daniel D. Uulilin, adm'r of Joan Ltenaln;,

late of KellrTo.dee'J.
Th aeet of Jaeob liummet, ea'r of John Bnnraael, lata
Kelly Tp, dee d".

aeet of Jaeob Hummel, Kq.. Guardian of Samuel
and Wm. IT. Hitter, minor children of Peter Ritter, ;

of Ear Buffalo Tp. dee'd.
The aeet of John Datesman and Jaeob Koatanbader,

adm'rs of lly Koetenhader, lata of W nir DeerTa, dea'd. j

The eeeond tee't or Sarah Baekbns, adm'rz of Dr. 8. 3.
Bar bus, lata of mapman Tp. dee'd.

The aeet of Philip Kuhl and Bamnel Beeht-- L adm'ra at
Peter Beebtel, late of W'ast BatuloaTa. dee'd.

sow aeet oi A. nwlnertrd, .q ax r OI ino U. Ti llaon,
e oi new nenin. wee J

ip,aeea.
The only so.nnsl aect oX Ellas E.Mentaa,auartian of

Amelia Sor.ier. a minor.
The aeet of Cnarlea 8. Darts, ona of tha ax'ra of J. W.

Smith. uu of 8eiiarroe. deed.-..bTi.iB,a.t -7nrJrnu;.rf

BRANCH FAIlMMt.

Heal Estate.
VALUABLE

Mill Property g m
Tim Sal or Rent.-T- he well known
1 WOLFE'S MILLS, situated on Butftloe

L.reeic,a mile from l.ewisbur- there beinir a
3 storey C.rwl Mill with 3 run of stone andj a

Piaster Mill, all in good repair, on a never.,
failinj water-powe- r, in one of the best heat
districts in the Stale. Terms easy.

Connected with the Mills are two Dwelling
(one of them suitable fin a fitoreroom,) and a
Spring and s, adapted to one or two
families.

For further pirticiilars, inquire of Mrs. 8.
WOLFK.or A.M.LA VVMHE.Uuardiansof the
Heirs of SVl Wolfs, dee'd.

Lewisbur-r- , Oct. 17, 18S4

REAL ESTATE, AT
Public Sale. 1

"liril.L be offered at Public Sale, on the

l premises, in Hartley Tp, Union Co. on

r;j;iy, loll) Ji:jhicf,'.l83.'f,
the f 'Mowing valuable Real viz.

The MANSION Vara;, com-
prising I30 Acres more orless.all clcareil
and in a good state of cultivation, except 10

or 12 acres is guod TIMBLK, with
the following buildings:

STOXK HOUSE and Kitchen,
LARGE Ji.iXJC JiAKX, with Slteds,
alto Carriage Wood l.,u,.-- ,

Spring Hou.te, Ltder Mill and Press,
8 or ! acres of OROHAKD, Limestone on the
farm.a Limestone Sprin? near the I nuil
running water in the barn-yar- Also the

Ymm Of 14- - acres, atljoinintr.
.t ..... . , . , . ' . .t. . ,
in .ne riimarru acres cirarra aua me iai -

ance well Timbered, with a
Good Las House an! Barn,

good Spring of runiiins water near the build-
ings, good Apple OKC11AKD and other Fruit
of various kinds. Also, adjoining the above,

?L250 Acres of ood

TIMBUIl LAND,
which will be suld together, or in

lutsjio uit purchasers.
l"FThe above property is in a good neigh-

borhood, wilh Churches, Schiol Houses, Mills
Store?, Furnaces. Factories, &c convenient.
It near the line of the proposed Lewisliur?,
t.'enter A Spruce Creek Railroad, and about
18 miles west of the Susquehanna Railroad at
F.ewisburg, to which place there is a good
Turnpike.

The property is in excellent order, and every
way worthy the attention of purchasers. Let-

ters of inquiry answered, and terms made
known on the day of sale, by

MARK HALFPENNY
Surviving Executor of William FosTaa,dec'd.

Hariteton, Nov. 15, 1851

SHERIFF-- S SALES.
virtue of sundry wrin of Vend. Ex.BYissued out of the Conn of Common Pieas

ot Union county, and lo me directed, I wait
expose lo public sale at the Court House in
New Berlin on Mondav, the ISth day of Dec.
next, the following real estate, to it :

A certain tract of land situate in East Buf-falo- e

township. Union county, containing six
acres more or less, ail cleared, hounded on
the east and north by lands of Peter Wolfe,
on the south and west by tieorqe Kunkel,
whereon is erected a log house with a kitchen
attached, a frame stable, variety of fruit trees,
and a well of water near the door, with the
appurtenances.

Also a certain tract of timber land, situate
ai aforesaid, containing twelve acres more or
less, bounded on the south by George liumlv,
on the west by Henry Brown and others, with
the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in executKxi and to be sold as
the property of William W Young.

Also a certain tract of land situate in White
Deer township. Union county, containing fif-

teen acres more er less, bounded oa the east
by lands of Little, Farron tt Brady, on the
south by the Sugar Vallev & White Deer
Turnpike, north by Little. Farron Brady,
and wet by . whereon is
erected a storey framed weather
boatded dwelling' bouse and shop, with the
appnrtenanees1.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
l he property of Lorenzo P. Teed.

Also a certain lot of ground situate in Bnf-falo- e

township, Union county, containing three
acres more or lets, adjoining lands of Edward
Miller, Daniel Wenz, Isaac Miller and others,
whereon ia erected a twn-stor- plank framed
Dwelling Home, with the appurtenances as
the proerty ol Runshtr Harkt.-w-

JOHN KESSLER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, New Berlin. Nov. It), lnt.
rF"The Sheriff also advertises to be sold at

the same time anil place
A tract of 112 acres in Washington Tp. 50

cleared, wilh dwelling house.barn.orchard.Ac.
as the property of I'rttr leaser.
A tract of 43 acres iu Franklin Tp, Co clea-

red, with a log house and barn, orchard", ic.
as the propertv of Peter IF. Isms'.

A lot and a frame; honse in Penns Tp as
the properly ot Juhn and Aaruh II enl.

Valuable Real Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rpiIE following valuable NHI and
L Farm, late the property of Johsj A.

VasTAiitu, deceased, is offered al prieate sale
on reasonable terms, until SaTCRnav noon,
the 9th day of December, 185-1- , viz.

No. 1. A four-and-a-h- sto
rey brick grist mill
with four pairs burrs,
and the finest water pow- -

j"r on Buflaloe Creek.
r 3 STP?!S I'he Mill has lately been

repaired throughout, and
is in first-rat- e order, with
a (rood run of cnsinm

from a thickly settled neighborhood. There
is also a comfortable l'welling House for
the Miller.

No. 2. An excellent Saw Mill
in good order, and with ample water power.

No. 3--. A first-rat- e Farm of
11 4cref Limestone land in a high state
of cultivation, with a fine young Orchard3
of about 5 acres, besides numerous oiherC
Fruit Trees, and having thereon erected (be-
sides tha above Mills) a large' tvo-stor-

d'outrte-fro- Brick MANSION HOUSE
fttrd Kitchen, a Frame BANK BARN 100
feet by 55, newly weather-boarde- d and

painted, together with numerous olher out-
buildings and improvements, aad an abund-
ant supply of-- Water.

This properly is one of the most pleasant
and desirable in the West Branch country,
am) is within fonrmiles of the t 'atawissa and
Sunbory &, Erie Railroads. It is situated in
Kelly Tp, Union Co-- Pa., in the heart of the
rich and populous Buflaloe Valley. It lies on
BurTaloe Creek, four miles from I.ewisbnnr
and the same distance from Milton, on the
road leading from the latter place to Buffalo
X Roads. The location is one of remarkable
beauty and healthftilnes. and convenient to
Markets, 8chools, Churches, Ac.

tJTIf not sold bv the 9th of Dec. nei, i.

will then be RENTED for ane year. Letters
of inquiry can be addressed to the subscrib-
ers at Lewiaburg. Union county.

SARAH B. VAN VALZA1I,
LAIKD HOWARD.

Not. 8, 1854. Executors.

Adjourned
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

"r"":l" """" -- - -- -Ij vt Uni0n county, will be kI.I. at the
in Eai, BuflWo

" ",T p- i ' - -- '
Prititiy. 8.'A Drrrmhrr,

lflSt, the following described Real Estate f
the late Oeorge Buyer, deceased '

A small tract of first-rat- e Limestone land
situate in BurTaloe township, t.'nion coontv. j

adjoinins lands of Samuel Olick John Rohland.
and iuba llcimbach, cuBtautiig

13 Acre
and 134 Perches neat measure, al) cleared
aud in a high slate of cultivation, and on the
public road leading from Lenriaburg to New
Berlin.

Bale to commence at 1 ! o'clock in the fore-

noon of said dav. TERMS of sale easy, and
will be made known on day of sale.

GEOKfitt MEIXEKL,
Administrator of Giottos Rutem, dee'd.

17, 1854

Unioa County Woodlands

far Sale.

i ffr ACRES will be sold in shares
'KVWW of 10
ten shares for $2j each pavable in instalments
of one dollar per month. 'Location of lots lo
be Jf.tt,'"'Mj by drawmas but any person
may, by takine a tract of 400 acres, have the

m.A. i j,aw.i. m,, nf ,h
purcha,e mjney, an1 may select the tract most
a?r,eai,e to ,ieir ,shrs. '

Tnjj and is s,,ai.ti in the townships of'
Wh1"' De" nd West Buffaloe, ami the new!
road from Lewisburs to 8u2ar Va lev nassesw "through it,

It is covered with timber uch as White Oak,
Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut und Rock Oat', and
Spruce Kun and White Deer Creek furnish
ample water powers for saw-rcill- tanneries,'
&c, on a majority of the tracts. It ia situated j

aoout iu mues west irom .tuiion ana iz mues
from Lewisburg, and was formerly the prop-- 1

eriy ol Mr. Jos. ims. App.'v n
B. F1!AKI.I Cl.AR'.

No. 32 South Third Su Philadelphia.

BuiTaloe Valley Farm
SALE. Havinz become too old toJlLlR mv la - h' r ' advantage, I

wish to sell a part of the same say a tract of
95 Acres, ot of 105,

as a purchaser might desire. The portion I

would part with is all first quality Limestone
laud, and every field may be watered from the
Little Buflaloe creek. It is all under a good
cultivation, with new fences, except abont 20
acres ol ec.- - i i I.Mil
is a Limestone Quarry opened, from fiS&Ja
which thousands of bushels are sold 4PyS
yearly. It has also a young Waring Jja,,.
Orrhard.

The improvement; all new are a good
two-stor- Frame HOUSE with a CellarM Kitchen, and a Pump beside it, a Spring

House.a large BAXK B.4,V,a Wagon Shed,
a Corn House, and other outbuildings.

The property lies in Kelry frwrnsMja; near
Guldin's store and Kelly's mill 5 mrles ffom
Letrisburtr. and S from frlton and has beea
pronounced one of the best in the Valley.

Title, indisputable. Payment to be made
one half down, and the remainder on time
Possession eiven the 1st of April next.

I

Aug. I, 1854 SAMUEL i ODER.

UXIOX County, ss. In the Orphans' Court
county. In the matter of the

Inquisition of the real estate of MICHAEL
OL late of EaM BufUloe Tp. dee'd :

P"!
Geier,

whereas

hereoy

sla,ing

at .sew aierun me uc- -

SAMUEL

Vork Adv'ls.
THK GREAT REMEDY,

has been andABOUT ns.
heard ot MEXICAX ML'STJSG LISI-MEXT- ?

millions of have
sold cure Rheumatism, Ulcers,

Bruises, King-wor- Felons,
Salt Rheum, Piles. Sore and

Corns on foes,

and

cor. Missouri.
medicines

throughout Slates, Canada,
Indies, Islands.

out of

A MAKE AXD

subscriber publishes
1 popular.

of a and relieious
that xod meg ssfe'r enratr their

the will confer a FUllie and
for their labor.

men enten and tart, bnsinesa an

wishing encase
roo.rtr hr mail a Oirour enaasiRin: !lntT:wiin to persons to art aa

together with trm on w ilkh
pot-raid- .

SEARS. rnMiskor.
Willian

r. for or 1st

r

"TfiE CABIN BOY'S 8T0RY,"
A SwlNtW-- l oT tain 1) &4

.thr of lh iKjCtor," Um Lmwj9tt SUn "
lb --Old Doctor,'- - Am. A.

n bilbrrtorajorrd W vriUraTtk ls
M. fp.pu.ar work, in a tuaWarat gwaraala af UW StNa
ith wum-- prodactHia eoaiajg aai ara will

receive! by Um public. T Cs! kni't uZ
..b.rIU- - n , rr ( I . ill.. n I b ,lu h . .

Ms la Ul - id ta jui .i.rt, r if. t
uiiii or nt.ua ut--ri.. .ork of t, :rJ,"" "

ta..-u.u,-- . ,., u,., ,lwiM rH.uilUMMMM lrti sf oerariaaca. ru" ' tim ewr,, Auunaa. um '..
(US Mix ftl.urt , Coa.Uatinopl., rdurabd mUt

airrird bj tlx jrt cliiralrir, SrawIi;naMmlrr ul tha IDutw- -. - i . .
a fact painlrd frca Uu aad all ia. '
SiTtrr DfTtr irr4 UiroaaliMt - mi, ,

.rpkicjiT dnwa. ' "
Tba pi.iUher hara already rartirrd artara for n-
iaerra ll: and Uwr rrspacUall mni . r!j

b aent tmmadiatctj.
eonnctaatlj that th wr.rk matararh rntrml aa any work action tha, , ;rara rraaaalnl krom tha prraa. ar, aMauhuangaT

th puMicatlua L oci Turn' Cataa,"
Uliax la ilar.rr ia na aad hara
auBxrona, Boar baa fearing rruaina u tH
jriumcf purchaainf lara oo lh AMcaa Caatt. --nZ

by a... .1,0 arilaaaard it all Iu hKWou i.kZ
Tha or ia anttoa ra rhaab-- aad par. Uaaaanaal !a a weieoaa and iaatractira aiHiiina ia tkl

Umily lihrarj.
Tu work fcra, a brautiral artara ralama af fpar , hmdioo.1, with ta aararinnrlirantljr ia tlmfc Prira. ia eltb. na aallaT

5 'Tr-- ! atwhifi rat frpin will t ant tl
Jl.'"' 10 "J "lot lh aoantry fna af aai.

- For aala wholraaV and rrtalt y tb naMirkMa.
Ei.L.'xi.kTii a TKr.rrX. Buiaiii ."rater. w,w Twa.And fcr all Bnrkrilrt throurhcot tb laitad

and Xmla

lial tum'lt
CAKR. flKISE X-- CIl

brain, & TnmllPr LOmmlSSlOB
Merchants.. .23 & Spear's Wharf,

a urea Baltimore,
Jobn Clarke. Ewj., Pre Bank.
A. P.Uilee. t.. do fum"n--J

hn Jr.. Ei. phi;-,i- ,i,
A Co., I

J- Tome. Esq.. aersitt Cecil Tort
J. A oa, Uarrwburs

Naaclr. Winitai k Co-- Mil Ion.
u. C'kr. fcM. , i w.
Simon arh.i,l-r- . E.. (

K"1 HuirlieflVa.1.
Wm. MoiitouriTiile.

Lewis G. lluHoi. K- - v.
M'lleirry A bnl.b. Jeiey Shoe.
J. P. lluhuK. Ca4 , Lock

R, GEISE & CO have the largeil
Wharf room any Commission is
Baltimore, always quick despairh to
boats in discharging cargoes. 6mil7

FITS! FITS!
TO! TKR vlU OT&feT

For the cure of Fit, Sp9tn$t Cmmpt, mil
j,TrrruidT and Constitutional i)ieacg.

wbo are tabor.ns under thi
maladv will 6ivl the VEGET-

ABLE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the oolr
remetly ever discovered for curiug Epiitpsr,
or Falling Fit.

TbrM Pill prif!e rtl'a ea til- - mtrrmr
wyntrm, nd a!lh-i?- h rv prrpmrvl ayWAJly fr
.arpn wiJ1 wfcial bte- -

for pTa. with nrwf.. or wtko

mncv Ttrm kva pmtrawr r fnm
mnj euff whteer. In fbrntiiw rr '- - r j
of rtao JiDir. uir.adufd by aittuaraT tby t

Prier vr bx, or two h&ni for . rrwnv ef

lk.rit ane7iiiiaf a. t tsaaaajt. mill aftW lh Ptl Im towf

thm thmiifh mail. frv of poatax. Mir ly
II.NCE. Jo. RtLTiSwoai Tmrr. BavIUmotw.

Mil., to whom orslrrf from purts of th Tatoa b

iMrMwrd.poat 1t7 aw . w.

' Cor. Twelfth & Rare STs--, Piiinfilp&t- -

I IT" adtes the t
nical Supports, owing derangement of uie
internal orans,inciUilin-- : failing of the rob,

j vocal, pulmonary. dyspeptie. nervoo,and rf-- j

nal weakness, informed that a competes:
and experienced a will be in a:

i lhe Rooms, (set apart fcr their exclusive nrl
No. 1 14 TWELFTH 1st door above

Ir533

Xew stk i Window Shades. S a '
V -

G. L. MILLER & CO.,

Manufacturer and Wholesale dj Retail Dealenvi

vit l.DOW south-we- eororf

-- a, a I kw s. warranted nr. -- ris"
Glass Knobs."

Preraturn Porcelain :ertJ'
fllvet-plale- d Knobs, Ac. :

most complete assortment all tac Voders

Goods in this
Purchasers invited call and run"'

Stock. Catalogues sent by Mail if desiiri
Hot Air Remitters mJ YcntiliUort

Factory Prices.
CITA11 orders pot up nnder the imoei

supervision of the Firm.
CALL AND SEE US. m51

Book Agents Wantctt
A6E-NT- 9 WANTED in every

. . .1 ..i a...- - in sail "
as. vliun su sptr i.'biicu oiaKa. ..wi..hed-

must popular P01".,.
of them beanlifotlv illustrated wi:B

ored Engravings ; also the most popnlar wk
of T. 8. AaTava, including -- AftUor'a

.Xorice hereby given lo Mary Quinn, Da-- ! ,r-- --.j
vid Wuinn, George Barns anf Eliza hia wife,! VViHII C-- U.9NrM.

Arnold aad Sarah his wife, Aon Quinn.i Writing lest tlim ountet,
Rebecca Cinn, L. Qumn. Jere h Holler. ,he cnre o( UEK.MA or RI RE
guardian of Dav.d Mary Lllen Oeijer, Acknowled-e.- 1 bv the InchestOeicer and au,hori!ics of Ptaladelphia. ineomfarablTdren Uachel Geiser dec heirs and legalu. p.IK,T , T clhfr 1B H,c. Bffe , bf
representative, Michael Quinn.Iale of East KTiuM to learn that the occaMoa now
BuiTaloe TP, aforeaid, dec hereas.by an , rri,cure rM PD,y Bhlerl nTtll
inquest f. r lhai purpose duly awarded by the but rfaroA& a Tr0,s 0.h ;
Orphans Court of the county aforesaid, the ,ne tumbTout aa ui.co.nl,.rtable article a

estate of the Michael Qutnn was aHv soM. There is difficulty aitendine
appraised and none of the heirs of ; and , hen lhe d is ocat(d i( . .

the said deceased appeared m Court to take retam ils pos,tKm wll((uul change,
the premises therein described ai the appraise- - Persons at a distance unable to call on sirmem; yoa aau of roa citedevery snhSCribfr, can have the Truss sent to art
to appear the next General Orphan Conrt tMters, by r.e Irnllarw for the

Berlin on the lth day of gieTrUs.rr Ten fortoe do-b- !e wHh mfas.rrDecember accept refuse to take the arour,d lhe nipSi and ,he side affrctrd.
premises aforesaid the appraisement, or It vlU Be ,X(.han!:eJ suit if not fi;:ir.r. tv
show cause hy the Court should not decree ; TelBrmne ,, al0nee, unsoiled.
the same to be sold. Fur JaIe bu, hy ,he , prtfr- -w the Hon. A. P. ilson, of r'nm n vrmrrs
saiu vouri sum oav cr
tober, A.D. 1S5L

ROUSH. Clerk.
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Sore r.yes. bar-ach- nmples, Swollen Joint ' y y Second and Arc. STs. PTihiilfhn.
or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald-hea- Numb Such aGothe' Landscapes, Border.. Vises.
Paly. Bunions or frosted feet. Warts, or any Scrolls, Boquets, Gold Borders, 4c. of the r
other complaint that can reached by an beautiful designs and perfection of fiima ta
external And it has always been hte country, and at sneh Low Pricesuccessful. It is to.rsi.iv soon in healing , challenge all competition. BurTan-- t Wf
Wounds, Scratches, saddle or harness Galls, Hollands, Cambric. Tassels, Cords, Brasses,
or any sprain, soreness or and- it is '&,..,; every variety for Ciry or Countrvtradf

to core Spavin, Ringbone, Sp!lnt, we invite an examination of cor Slof'
orJlLEv'J' on at the Depot. S. W.corner 2d 4 Arch. PaiiaJ- -

UiThe Liniment is put np in three sizes,! Jan. 1S54 4m5U
and retarls at S5ct,50 cts.and 91. The large i '

bottles contain much more Liniment in propor--
tion to the prices, and therefore cheapest, j 4!IB

To Country Merchant. fboI StOTe ejtclnsively,
Every store should be supplied with this' . - .

e Rvsett Estt:0lahmeni of tht ktnamw1-- 'valuable LI.MMLNT, as it pavs a eood profit; ' '
sells rapidlv. G.W. WESTBROoK, I Win. !W. M'Clure

(succes-o- r To A. G. Brass & Co.) No. 27 Iarket St. above Seventh, PbiW

. . ,'slna":r ,I!d S0,Ie ! " rANUFACTl RERS' Depot for I.w" 'f

.""'""":'-- -

and 3d & Market Sts.,SL Louis--,

Sold by every dealer in drugs and
the United West

and Bermuda ly5331

To Penrms Employment.
$500 to $1000

CttASCB TO MOXET DO GOOD!

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
fTlH E ancmber of most

valuable Pictorial Books, verv
and such moral influence

while may in rirenta- -
tion. benefit, rarelra a (air
Oumrensation i

To cf rlsa this offer
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